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Students  Turn Out 
For 









































unit of 10 equals 
10
 beer kegs or 400 
pints  of 
campus
 itigest, Dr. i),na.1
 
blood. 
Student  Council approved
 a resolution ..,a1
 ine bor. 















 the reports 
from
 the sari-, 
Thus
 
state college faculties at 
their I 
t,u,e,iiieti,4new :Slay 
5 at Sonoma 
State  
Mas  5 meeting will 
he
 the 
first of a series 
devoted  to the 
Judy of faculty recommendations 
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 for Today 
'rhe second 
series
 of placement 
tests for the Peace Corps 
still be 
given





p.m.. and 7:30 p.m. 




the  same times
 t iss. 


















































 timeline Limp. claimed 
mr...;111 Is. 




































he cast a proust






















































and  Milis 
;Mos,
 
quote Isis Passos is a ottit'll 
"vitt"
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 a CollS1.11;a1ie allfl 
Sent,  
the 
national  board of Young 
Americans 
for  Freerkim, a nation 
wide consersativi. y:outh organiza-
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 textbook in 17th cen-
 ...s. 
Russia." 
According  to Dr. Vucinich. Rus-
sia at this time was under the in-
fluence of 
Byzantism,  a Way of 
thinking
 
which had its 
roots in the 
















"V. ;is 1,, 000 !:.o 
arch  
recor.Z111/1.





1S60. the speaker concluded. 
-wrier: had 
ceased  to he an end in 
 rlf, and had come to be nu, 
for mil
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 SINGSMen of Delta 
Sigma 
Phi 
rehearse  preparation 
for tomorrow 
night's 
Sparta Sings at 
the
 





















































Agency,  will 




and  aeronautic 
eseeritises 
tumor:my:









Kimball,  former 
SOCIT-
1,try of the Nat)*
 and currently 
chairrnan of the Manposver
 Study 
Board,












The luncheon %sill be presided 




department  h e a (1. 
lAssnan! is also the executive WC-
retary of the Aviation Technician 
Education 
Council.






days  of 
busi-
ness
 after the wan-lab's 
dedication.  







 the 100 delegates ;it 
1.C.30 
The 
first panel discussion 
ott
ers 




. t   













Admission  fo 
Sparta
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Reporters - 
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 Chase, Krn  Christinssin, 
Evislyn Dixon, Richrd Doty, 
Jane
 
Hoyt, Diana Jow, Adrienn 
Knndy
 









Cheryl  Walker. 
Advertising Staff 
- Tony Borgmn, 
Jan 
Braun, Rose Mari* Cleat*, Jack 




 Grethousis. Tom 
Hen-
nessy, Sue Norville,
 Dave Hylen, 
John
 Jaeger, Bob Johns, June 
King, 
Bob McCorkle, 
Doug McKean, Ed 




























was written in the 
saga












































 Old Soldiel.- first
 tour 
of 
















class  from 
1,--t  Point. 
leas















off bs a 
shotgun  
lilast
 in that lit.t
 Philippine
 1 ampaipti.
 \ mailer 
tittle 
Ife .ased his 
life by 




























wounded  twice and 
gassed 
OW r. 
In 1937 the 
famous campaigner 
traseled again to the 
Orient. 
He was not to 
return until 14 sears 
had passed. during 
which  
time 
he would fight two wars 
and  conduct a military 
fx:cupation. 
It was also during this time
























 command  of
 the English 
languagc: "I 
shall return-
 . . . "I have returned . . and. of 
course.  "Old 
soldiers  









 when. at the 
summons  of the
 














Association  NCA.11 and the Antateur 1thletic 
Union 
IAAI 1. The





art extremely strong teatn in the 1%4 Olympics. 
Future
 
historian.s  can better 





























-Footed  LBJ 
THE
 PRESIDENT of the
 nited
 States lives




 microphones.  reporters-  and 
the 
public.
 Whether he %ants  
to lie 
or 





This  is one 
reason  President Johnson's  recent when-
tures  
on
 a Texas 
highwas  afire 
unfortunate.












miles  per 
hour
 and cutting it 
close 
as lie passed a f ar the 
face
 of oncoming traffie. 
Asked about the 
incident.  Johnson
 iad, "I am 






















driving.  and 







 one of 
the reasons we 
are  1Inicerned 
about the
 Texas speedway stfirs is that we ain't the Preaidrot to take 
care
















addicted  to speed now. 
so ease 
up 





we all may 
Ilse  longer. 
-- 





 YOU THE MOST "INVENTED"
 













 I )14, CENTER 













 4 -wheel suspension 
and unique
 bit up rear 
window









speed  of 
70 mph up 






















and  Parry 
EDITOR'S  NOTE: 
Thrust'
 and Parry 









 of 300 







eithe, will not be printed
 or 
will be 






edit letters to 
conform to style nd 
good taste. 
Letters of personal 
at-
tacks will not 
be printed. All letters 
must include the writer's signature 
and 
ASB  number. 
Is Tower List 
Privacy Invasion? 
Editor: 
Recently it has come to my at-
tention through a personal 
friend on the San Jose State 
faculty that certain members of 
that group feel that  our (Tau 
Delta Phil Tower List Professor 
Evaluation is 
an "inva.sion of 
privacy." On this I would like 
to comment. 
Certainly no "invasion" is in-
tended; in fact. none
 exists. An 
instructor  at a public irtstitution, 
teaching the public. being paid 
by the public, and entrusted 
with the responsibility of 
turn-
ing out an informed 
public, can 
hardly 
be said to 
have  a 
"private
 
life" in regard to his academic 
qualifications and or abilities, 
and the manner in 
which  he per-
forms that 
function  with which 
he has been entrusted by the 
public. 
Eor  better or 










responsible to, and 




 in an 
attempt
 to 
further and protect their own in-
terests.  Since we, the students, 
are those affected (positively or 









tainly feel that we have the 
right to 
"invade"  that 
area of 
your "private life" which we will 
carry 















electorate  in 
the 
rapidly approaching s t u de n t 
body election are,
 unfortunately. 
of a rather limited nature. For 




 body pre:sident, one can 
either vot.e no or for what's -
his
-face. In 
order  to 
correet this 
oversight 
a nevv political party 
has just brs-in formed for the sole 
purpose of 













Douglas  MacArthur 
rnent of 
choice. This party is 
conveniently known as "I." I is 
a left
-right -center coalition 
of a 
necessarily temporary nature de-
signed to lure to the polls those 




 body elections. 
Realizing that the "fidelity 
and form of a 
government  
does 
not depend upon its form alone. 
but upon the relation of that 
form to the rest of the social 
structure." I modestly and with 
a 
certain  
justifiable amount of 
pride offer a write-in candidate 
for the office of 
student body 
president. The candidate iwho is 
also, the party, is 
the  author of 
this 
letter anti fully understarxls 
that, 
"no matter v,that its form. 
political organization implies by 
definition that one person ha.s 
authority OVP1. another." W'ith 
this in mind the author hereby
 
promises that if elected he 
gleefully decline 








Question Man  
Student Politics 






I believe there is a definite need for two 
parties 
in student gcnernment. Two parties 
give us the chance to voice our opinion
 for 
different ideas and 
for different candidates. 
College is 
more
 than just learning; we 
should 
be 
able to apply some












there  is no 
challenging  
threat: this 
threat  is necessary
 if the party 
in 
office is to 
do their best.




 are a 
farce,  and the 
public  thinks 
they  are a farce.
 The one -party
 
system 












 Without this you have no °lenient 
of choice. It would 
make no difference who 
you 
were  voting for, since 
there  would be no 
conflicting
 platforms. It is comparable to 
the  
situation in Poland, where you have
 the right 
to vote, but for one person. The only distinction 
is in the voting for a person, since there is no 
difference




HAMM!,  senior. 
engineering: 
It is 
a good idea to 
have
 1WO parties 
if they 
have any wish 
of resembling or 
imitating a 
democracy.  The 









 that their 
ideas
 
are  right, 
and 1 would think that this 
wanting
 to prove one's ideas

















































































glad  to 
see
 that we have 




































 a res.11id ?i I in 
A 
record




























































































































































at Sonia .iis College. 
per unit. 

















































































































































with Stanford and 
Cal 
Will
 be in preparat f 






pionship:,  Any stuednts
 inter-
ested  in 
participating.


















 by %Aires 
Beauty Salon - 























 your guests happy 
all  
night.











ready  to pick 
it up. 






































































































































































































































































































 are right 
Whether
 it's a 









 Clam San Jew 
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th, Ame..tean  
Co,ati.,. 
The-


































ftussell  Holcomb a:.; 
Dr. 
John 
























 ets :we :7) 





































 for scholastic 
achievement




outstanding  women 





























 Nancy Acker. 
ft 










 Andrea Coffin, 
Suzan-
ne Crowell,
 Sandra Devries, K. 
W. 
Drew,  Betty Jean
 Gerhrandt, 















































 Judy Farrell, Deann
 Fe 
gone, 




 Pam Gus -




outstanding  women in-








Three  Seniors 
: 
To Perform




Three senior music majors 
will 












Sutton, soprano; and Samuel Es-
peseth, bass -baritone will be ae-
companied by .Margaret Brown-
lee and 
Dick  Woodruff





Mrs. Moore and 
Miss 
Sutton are 
members or Mu Phi 
F:psilon.  international  prolession-






ary music fraternity. Airs Aloore 


















Ravel and Vaughan Williams. 





































Wendy March, .1ani,e Raher, 










lie Sears. Camilla Sheldon, Ste-
phanie
 Strom, Julie 
lVilson, 
Ann  














































ported, crew -neck 















she  says 
no, you'll 
still  
look good trying. 

















french frit, uith 













goal  r..1 
ith 
lo,prio








































































S' 1:1.0 hr,i':': 
Aid IV f 
(lett
 1,y 
Eugene  I,  
star Norman Frankl;.1 






The play will be directert by 
Kevin Seligman. 
Act 
11 of "The 
Children':  




Sandra PinkNton Snuth cluis 
Curtis,
 
('arol  1,ong 
Stilli\  an. The Selene I .1,,,oled 
In 
Aim  1'hillips. 
Adtrit,ern




r 4 )1.1,1.4.1. ...list
 I .S1 
;OIL,  







SI1111  T 
111.111
 
T111.1,1  .111  11110. 

















iitodente Aruf Co. 







 AND SANTA CLARA '',TREETS 
































- red: 2.1) i52152 
Speciai
 
student  rate - 
51.50 






















































































































































 Pi alstiost upset fasored 
Pi Kappa Alpha 'Tuesday when the 
team












Sigma Alpha Epsilon clouted 
Sigma Nu, 22-9. The
 losers apix:ar-
ed to 
!lase  the game well in hand
 
as 
they  scored five runs in 
the  
first  inning. 
Ifowever, 
l'ele Petri-









buted a home run 




Chi  shut out Lambda 
Chi,
 9-0 
behind  the one -hit pitch-
ing 
of Dennis liarvey. Morley 












;1.4  , di I\ 
cpartatt 
SookAtorei4  



































er's head for a hortut
 run to lead 
Phi Sigma lappii to a 
9-4 %Irbil.. 
over Delta Upsilon. Burnum's hom-
er broke a 4-4 deadlock and past, 
ed the 
Phi 








double and a single. 
Alpha Tau °Mega defeated I /el
-
Sigma Phi. 7-4 behind Tony 
'Mandella's four -bagger. 
Spike  
Boarts  added a 






home run for DSP. 
Sigma 
Phi Epsilon
 fell to 
Theta  
Chi, 10-5. Jim 
Gaddis garner...4i 
three hits in the winning cause. 
Sig 
Eris  was held to three hits 
in 
the first game of the season. 
Entry blanks are available in 
the 
intramural  office for 
the
 
tournament to be held May I on 
the 
Santa  Teresa Golf Course 
April 
24 is the deadline 
date fur 





























SIGN UP NOW 
AT 
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Hill/  11111111.I1011',  
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fl)( 1 S gran', lef ulnas
 
  
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leessi 
In.ing 














































































































































































































































lira:  it 
up



















 lo /1 r 
feeling
 1111 I 













erlo vs a. 
lett "holding












































































claimed t ha 1 
lie Santa 
("la ra 
coach  hail told 














been soundly defeated 
by 
the 











to sa!,' that 





























-Idieried Drake. -rind 1 e plainer' 
BIG 
WIN 
San Jose State swept thi 
jump
 
and two-mile to post 
a 7o-61. 





State la.st year in I3erkeley. 1.cslci 
Bond led the 
sweep in the bioail 
with  a leap of 
21-2 and Jen 





































































































































 AUTO PARTS alik 
w,ok
 









 "VW" engine parts. 
1695





















FINE  FLOWERS" 













































 TUESDAY, APRIL 14 
HENRYAr
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1.) 4,110 
Stall.








































































































































: UNIQUE FUN SPOT
 
:10 The 
























 ,  
-71111 
i Ink Piano' 
 
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in for a set of Contact lens.




















 ease. Come on 































































































































































BOB BONDS HURDLES his 
way  to a 14.6 win in the 120 high 




the  high hurdles in 
14.3
 his freshman
 year. Left fo right, 
Hirokazu 












reputation  as 
one
 of the




 dual meet teams
 in thi, 















implies  to 
asenge 
a 7£0,6619 loss sustained 
last
 year at Sari 
Jose.  
Prominent
 in the Spartans'
 
win last
 year tvere Bob Linejay, 
Lester
 Bond and Ken 
Bowen, all 
of W1111411 
%Bill  return Saturday
 to 
plague















 V.11111111V, .1  
leap of 24-10. Bowen was at his 
hest  in the p011. %ALM,
 going 1.1-6 




1/ieytall:111,  1.4.4,r0 sll,.14" 
1/1 
the




rode as NLA.1 880 ch,00p NOI III 
l',111
 III I 
5 
NI.)1' 
""'Iti  N( *AA 




graduated  hut Groth
 
%%Ill return this year 




...here he has 
a best of 9:00.1
 
this ,,,ear, he'll still he matching 
strides ith Tneker again. 'lock 
4.r lie in both the 1/11lil and 
fn. mile fields 
11111.1.1 lip has 































11 :51.1 will ch.,11,,,,  the 
,1 Opal). 


















or they won't 







Nonet.heless,  it's no 
se-
cret that the 
Tigers  always seem 
to 




Correll  Connor 
Sutton  led his 
charges 
to a  10-3 record  
last year 
Inn 
was unable to pilot
 his charges 
tu 
a 
win  over the SJS team which 
ran up a 6-2 mark. 
UOP  has now 
lost to 
SJS in swimming
 for three 
scar, in a 
row. 
hold the
 only event 
where  Pa-


















 They also 
have  a Hock of 
beeriststotkers
 who have 
turned
 
in impressive times 
in the past. 
but 
who have yet to 
blossom  this 
I., )1' IOSt 
10


























condition their team 
was in or 
whether


































trouble getting Iheir 
15114 4%iis of 
the season, %%if 




 gam., m it 




doubt  as 
to










wan by Haruki I hirlhurt in the 
fourth 
and  :I to 
4.0rifei 
Matt
 Nhholovich 141 if, 

















third  f 
ptr ,I, 
!' 
000 ILI. ' 
had 
. 
Ibl -.0% 11011 
1;10  ;4 
110o  
:-.1-101.111104-
 071'011 1;!. 






a, third 11.4:4%, 
Mettler. With tno don 44 in the 
SVC111111.
 Alet t ler dr.. a 9:41k. 
stole second, and 
third an error. Nlettler KU% 
Still 911 feet from the Wale, how-
eer, 1.1ten the third 
mit  
recorded.  
































Ii111.  111,11e1t1' 'hall 
San 
liose
 State has a decided 
iiiisi111- Th,  
I.ist 
game  
O'Nelli's  swimming tam 
o%
 et. the 
fiemers
 based 





 past times and distances
 this year. gets under 
way.  




it must he remembered 




 may not get gon State has run 
meets  in a 





to defend their Stale 
mate which is something less than at 3. 'rhe 
BlINICO











 to fast times. 
Last week






dry weather should predominate
 
fur this weekend's 

















1 111 .10Io .1 t;,. 
lin.11 
three  
























error.  ( MI*14'11 
hie 1111, \ 
















 a 1, Oa 
THINK BIG! 
iony's Pee.Wee Golf 
18 hole miniature golf course  
Discount to all 
SJS students - 35c 
Refreshments 








382 E. Santa Clara 
(One 
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k,:2 SOUTH BASCOM
 Cl S 711b 
"THE 





- STUDENTS SI 00 - 
 i k 
1433 THE ALAMEDA Cr 
7 3040 
"THIS EASY LIFE" 
As upper cless La Dolce V ta 
- STUDENTS
 SI 00 - 
145Li
 RI',
 E,' rI WAY 




 S, OC _ 
-11" 8 





ALMA AND ALmAPEN RDAD 
"SUNDAY IN NEW YORK" 




FIRST  & SAN SALVADOR CY 
2-677B  
"SUNDAY
 IN NEW YORK"
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A.S.B.  ELECTIONS WILL ----
 Allocate 
approximately  $300,000.00 of YOUR 
A.S.B. Funds 
 Act As 
Your 





Important  Voice In 











































































































































































where  he 
received  his  BS. 



























 C  
t3: 
busin,  --











 in Israel,  





































take os-er staff 
position.s on the 
station usually held by male stall 
members.  
Inleriews
 with various out-
standing women have been heard 





















 at a 
&minims:1  
San 






































































lollyss  smut 
"egot









































sass,  a 












































































are  also 
available  at 
the 
Center



























































 are out .1 































 v. di.  tile Bureau 
of 
Reclamation,









































 at  

















 Ile is mud 
to
 be well 
versed in 






























































































ChM.  7:30 is.rn 
PER279.
 
student  Avtivitles 






























 On Campus" 
Spartan
 



























































































































































































 Three Hews Five times 
SOe   line 2Sc a limo ilk a lime 
S1.00 $1.50 52.00 









 year ad 
Moroi 





















 is an ideal 
time 
to 
enjoy  delectable cui-
sine a+ 
Bohannon's.  Dine in 
comfort in a stylish 
atmos-
phere 



















it; or for a 
fish dish that's
 un-
beatable,  try 





























































































































































 faith is 
not the









tiusting in a 
Person.  




 al se 
!lance 
on 











mercy of God To have faith 







ing on the finished 
work
 of God 






















and obedience to 










twentieth century as it was






has  many 










trust.  consciously  
or unconsciously,






















always leave one 
wondeiong
 if 
there  is 
something
 
more  to 











Questions  of 
our  own 
uniqueness, the







death linger in our 




the  living Goa 
When trouble strikes. 









veals how helpless he is 
without 
God 
''Cursed be the 
man  that 







heart departeth from 
the Lord " ler 17 5. 
-He that trusteth in 



















vision aad up'dating 







 man can become reconciled to His Creator, and tie-
His image After 




 when he 





"The Lord is my rock.
 and my fortress, and my deliverer. my God. 
my
 
in whom I will trust my buckler. and the 




tower " Ps 18 2. 
One acquires faith by learning about Gnd. His 
promises.  His cond,t,nns
 and H,: 
ways from the Holy Scriptures and then acting







 that faith is awakened by the message.




awakens it comes through the 
word
 of 




is put to the test it invariably "works!" 
When a 
person puts his trust. in sincere humility. 
in
 Jesus 









you too. when you had heard the











the seal of the promised
 Holy Spirit. and that 
Spirit  is the pledge
 that 
wc shall 
enter upon our heritage 
when














 Shakespeare or Ralph Waldo 1 
and salvation is 
of no avail.
 to trust and depend on 
the  ' far' 
without
 









,s to have misplaced 
faith which never works 
To trust in Ch', '   
and to call on 
name
 is to draw from
 the very
 snarte 
'1 am Alpha 
and 






And let him that
 is 
athtrst











 is no salvation
 in anyone 








men. by which rye 





placed in the 
Person
 of Jesus C .' 
you'll have
 no 
doubts  about His 
reality
 and Our 
r:-  
"..iairnS
 of Christ and his 
promises  











 BOX 11791 


























































































































































































































































































































































 of th. Soto 
ton
 C.,,,
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